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GOOD EVEHING EVERYBODY: 

Late word from Washington. 

just disclosed that the Soviets have touched off their 

third 'atomic ex losion. ''./'18 announcement lllllde by 

Presidential Secretary 3tlort said that the latest at011 teat 

was apparently "part of a test aeries and that of course 

there 11&y be more such explosions from time to time." 

Only nineteen days ago the White House gave word or the 

second known atom blast in Russia. 



AZAM Zllt 

rroa rrenob•an'e r1at, •••ada co■e• aore 

new■, ihai we haYe been expecitn1. ( Tbe •♦ oatc Ener17 

Co■mlaaloD annoWlcee Iha, .,he Sevenlh Aloaic espk>aio 

wlthln the oonlinental United State• toot place at 

nine a ,m, today.• Tbouaanda 1n Laa Ve1a• 1ta7ed up 

all night 1n the hope of seeing lbe exploalon. They 

were d11appolnted. Tbe ld1tor of the.._* Laa Vegaa 

Journal 1ay1 it was nothing we expected - ■aybe 

a dud.• Whloh 1ee■1 a■ lo au■ up the reaction of 

nearly all the long r-.nge ob1er•er• who deaorlbe the 

All of which ■ight confirm earlier 1peoulatlon that 

the latest teste are for ato■ic artillery ahell or 

miniature A-bomba. Only a handful of thoae who 1et 

up all night 1n the freezing cold e•en saw the 

blast or the am&ll cloud that blossomed up after 

atom bo■b test nuaber eeven. 

---o--
Late word' from Laa Vegaa. The Aloalo 

I 

Inergy Co■m1aaion report• that today's •nuclear 
detonation proved sa,1sfactory.• 



tlPMAI 

Prea1dent Truaan bas juat given Aabaaaador 

at Large Pb111p Jeaaup a reoeaa appo1n,aent a• 

U.S. delegate to the O •• general aaaembly 1n Parle. 

In a special aiateaeni Kr. Trwaan aa1d he••• 

g1v1ng the appo1ntaen~•~beoauee be baa demonatrated 

h 

by actual experience that he 11 outetan41ng and 

" qu&l1f1ed for thla po11t1•. The Preslden, 

denounced aa •erroneou■,object10ne rateed before ,he 

,, 
Senate Sub-Co■mlttee. In aome oaaee the Pre ■ 1dent 

1&14 these objectlon• were almply ,he re sult of 

part11an pol1t1oa.• 



YATIQAI 4PPOIJ%MIIX 

The White House gives a r port on 1e,ter1 and 

telegrams denouncing the appo1niaent of an Amba■ aador 

to the Vatican. President Truman n&aing General 

Nark Clark -- ln a stunn1n1 weekend ■urprlse) The 

White House saya that •several hundred• ■e ■ aagee ot 

protest 1■ have poure4 in. Theee - in ad41,ion \o 

a ■ torm of oritic1s■ fro■ top-ranting Protestant 

Church■en everywhere. 

But the Whlte House ind1oat1on• are that ,he 

President 1• de,er■1ned)- and la looting lnto ,he 

poaeib111tJ of 1ett1n1 a receae appo1nt■ent. The 

nomination••• hande4 to the Senate the last alnute 

before ad~ournment on aa,urday - and no action waa 

taken. This creates a f&miliar situation, in whlch 

I.he President can aake a temporary appointment, to 

h old good until the Senate convenes again. In thi ■ 

case January. 

However, there 1& a law - forbidding the 

appointment of military officers to civilian post,, 

,,.While on active duty. And, today, General Clark made1t 



Y4%IQAI APPOIJTHIIT - a 

clear that he doe, not intend to retire fro■ active 

service in the Arm7. lo, along with the•• nomination, 

the President aake4 Congress to 1u1pen4 the law 

in behalf of General Clark. A thing often done, 

Con rese waiving the law - aa for example, tn the 

case of General Bedell Smith, when he beo&me u.a. 

Aabaeaador to oacow. 

lut Congreas cannot act until the new ••••1.on 
beg1n1. So, would 1t be le&&l for the Pre11dent to 

appoint the General in the 1nter1■t The word 1a that 

the White Bouie 11 aakln& u an opinlan fro■ Attorne7 

General NoCrath. Re a.ndhls Departaent are lookla1 

into the lega11t1es - and will give the Pre11dent an 

official ruling. Tonight in Va1hington, the ••tatn 

op1n1oa of top-ranking t-.•■• lawyers la that no 

loophole w111 be found - to permit a receaa appoln\ment. 

The President 1s the last one to have been 

unawar~ of the storm of rel1g1 ou1 controversy he would 

rouse. He 11 a life-long Baptist, ~nd comes from 



X4%JP♦I AffOJIZMllt - 3 

Bapt11, country. General Olart 1 an lp11oopallan. 

There•• wa1 pleniy of oppo11,1on ,o the apno1nimen, 

of a Presidential emlaeary ,o the va,1can -- ae in ,be 

case of Myron Taylor, who wae sent to Rome by ihe 

laie lranklln D. Booeevelt. There would have been 

protest had ihe Whlte House aerely named a new 

pree1dent1&1 e■111ar7. But, 1n1tead, ihe Trua&n way• 

wa1 io go a long atep further -- and appoint a full

fledged Ambaa1ador. 

We can only 1uppose the Pre ■ lden, ■u1t have 

had what he e n11dered a euff1c1ent reaaon. We don•, 

~ 
know what lt 11. Th~ Vatloan 11, of course, in ,he 

forefront of the fight again1t world Co■■un11■ -

ae ls the United State ■• But there 11 no White Bouse 

explanation aa yet, of why lt was imperative to nuae 

an Amba11ador *• at th11 ■omen,. 

There 1a an immediate susp1c1on of domestic 

political angles - but this produces a contused 

impression in Washington. In Congressional circles 

the belief is expressed that the move would be likely 
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to lose ■ore Tote• than it would gain - the Proteetan, 

Church members in this country outnuaberin1 the 

Catholic• by two to one. Some Senator• are quoted 

&a aaying that th1a •• Vatican nomination may ■ean 

that Prea1dent Tru■an doe• not intend to run for 

re-election next year. 

The newapaper reaction 1• alxed - with •o•• 
ed1 tor 1&1• for, ao■e again•,.. One ar 1u■ent 1• that, 

a1nce moat other nations of the Vest have regular 

diplo■&tlc relation• with the Vatican, we should aleo. 

But other editorial• cr1t1c1se the appo1nt■ent a• a 

blunder1n& affair, wb1cb will only et1r rel1gioua 

41asenaion1n th1• coUAtry, at a t1■e when unlty 1• 

Today the oppoaltian continued to awell -

Glen L. Archur, Director of a Protestant or ganlsa tion, 

announcing that hie group will hold maae meetln~• 

of prot est a cro1s the nation. The net r e ult may be 

the •x hottest religious iesue aince the late Alfred 

E . Smith{ a Catholic, ran for the Pre s idency in Hinetee 
twenty-n ne. 



IQJff 

In London loday it waa announced Iha\ Br11aln 

will aet up an lgyp,1an alrlt!t ~ to flJ three thousand 

more troop■ direcl fro■ lngland to the luex Ca.aal 

sone. rour-en11ned lraaaport will ■weep aero•• the 

skies of Europe with the 11ghteenth b Infantry aboar4 

three-thoueand f1•• hundred miles ~oro•• luro pe and 

the Mediterranean, non-atop. 

We alao learn today that Soulh Africa, •e• 

Zealand and Auatra11a are behind the British in th11 

l&YPt1an cr1 ■ 1e.lo far there are no detail ■ a• ,o 

the part they will play. 

In Cairo lodaJ, the l1yptl&n Foreign Office 

handed the Br111eb l■baa11 it ■ second note of protea,, 

accusing the Britiab of •proYoking• the lgyptlan 

Army by firing en 1t1 eoldlers, in three alleged 

incidents at blues. 

In the Suez Canal Zone the R.A.r. has ite 

Meteor jet fighters 1n the a1r patrolling the d .sert 

to spot any poas1ble movement by lgy tiar forces. 



At the northern end of tbe Sue1 at Port Sa14, 

the British la•1 - deatro7era - today eacorte4 aix 

British ahipa into the canal. Tbia following tbe 

refuaal ot l11ptian ilota to handle the ••••el1. 

Later word fro■ Cairo. A larae Britiah ar■ore4 

force •pear-beaded b7 10■• twenty tanta, ia reporte4 

in the area of Port Tewfik and tbe cit1 of Sue1 at 

1outbern entrance of tbe canal, the led Sea end. lor4 

11 that they b••• ael1e4 all railway 1tation1, ar

aeaala and other ■ilitary iaatallationa and b••• cut 

all rail co■■unicatioD Let•••n Cairo and I1aailla 

and point• OD the canal. 



IAPI♦ %1PQI 

The Allied \ruce te&■ tn lorea ts a\&n41DI 

bJ ,o reauae pe&ce t&lk1.Th1a follow■ &n a~r•e■enl 

dr&wn up between \be 11&1aon tea■■ loel&J. Wor4 11 

that the Co■mun1•1• will &lk lhat for the f1r ■ I 

■ee,1n1 to be held day &fter •• lo■orrow. 



IPII♦ 

In Korea ,oday ,he lpo,llght W&I focu1ed on 

the United Sta.tee A1r r~ ce whloh carr1 ed out one of 

aoat daring raldl of the 
bJ 

war. Th11/n1ne 1uperfort• 

that plowed through a curtain of ant1-&1rcratt flre 

and e■aehed a new eecret 0 o■mun1et a1rt1el4 1n Borth 

Korea, a 1trlp, only a hundred and twen,y-t1Te ■ll•• 

from the front. They pla1tered 1t wlth more than 

,he 

twelve hundred bo■b• and the flyer• report ■01t ot wb&I 

they dropped wa1 'on target.• 

A1 u.1. let flghter1 1hepherded the a-a••• 

ad l•t• closed 1n. The word 11 that•• our alraea 

won the engageaent with two eneay let• probably 

destroyed and another damaged. But two of our own 

f1ghtera are reported down - caught by Co■munlet 

radar-directed antl-airoraft gun,. 

On the fighting front a etriking force of 

Patton tanks lumbered into the city of lumeong today 

for the 1econd t1■e and bombarde~ the city for four 

hours. Front d1spatohea report the former Red base, J 



F♦BZIPP♦II 

for■o1a rocked today by by earthquakes - bll 

one,. Reports from the capital, Talpeh, tell of 

w1de1pread deYaetat1on. Land1llde1, flood• and a 

heavy lo■• of 11fe. The first quake a■u ca■• early 

1n the mornlng and••• followed by a atronM;er lre■or 

about mld-day. In &11, lh1rty-three \re■or• rocked 

lhe laland. 

All aotlYltJ in Taipeh paralysed wllh 

thou1and1 of for■o1ana streaming into the 1urroundla1 

country. The oonfualon 1• 10 1re&I that no ca1uallJ 

flgure• h&Ye oo■e through. In fact according lo laal 

0 report, the huge 1aland 1• a,111 being rocked &nd reat 

by earthquake. 



W4%A!IAIZ •z11gg 

The Hew York waterfront was a acene of 

turmoil, today, wlth fieta, an4 club• and stone•. 

The ■elee broke out ln Brooklyn where non-1trlters 

tried to oro•• & plotet line onto a pler. 

Meanwhile, the 1,rike apread to Boston where 

longshoreaen retuse4 to load &ny of the 1hip1 ln porl. 

•early Tea thou1aad now idle 1n •e• Tor~, 

•ew Jersey and Boaton, with fifteen ah1pa 4e111u4 

tor lore& and Ger■an, unloaded. 



UJJIBB JLIQZJAI 

rro■ London, & d1apatch to encourage American• 

who aoaeti•e• feel downcast &bout our own pol1t1cal 

freaks and follies at election t1ae. lven ••• aedale 

correct lngl".r' candidate■ who, 1n plain Aaer1can•••• 

.J
would be called - 1or~wball. 

There i for example, w1111am Brownrigg, 

runn1n& a■ an independent at Henr1th, Scotland. Be'• 

ca.mpa1gn1ng on a platform to le&&l1ze - eookfi&htln1. 

Let the ga■e oh1oken1 battle - in December. Which 

month, 1t would••••• 11 the 1ea1on for 1• tbe 

belllgerent bird• - 1n Scotland. 

w~ have our banjo playing cand14&te1 runnln& 

for the Senate on a platform of II■ hlllbilly 1ong1. 

Or the would-be Governor who has eome weird ~anaoea for 

curing the 1111 of 10cletJ. So oone1der the philosopher 

who 18 running tor Parliament against no less a 

political giant ~han Winaton Churchill himself. The 

war-time Prime Minister 1s the candidate at Woodford, 

on the edge of London. His op onent 18 Alexander 

Hancock, & retired shoe manufaoturer, whose 
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t· l ctl n · tn l ogan s -- th on - hour - a day work 

week. He says he f ollows that schedule an campaigns 

!or on hour ~ach day. In the 1st British •atl■ 

battle of ballots, the one-hour-a-day c ndidate showed 

surprisin strength - polllng ten thousand votes to 

Churohill's twenty-seven thousand. 

In a••• campaign speech, Emanuel Shinwell, 

MiniE~er for war in the labor government, declared: 

•There la no greater monstrosity than a Conservative 

working man,• whioh reflected on Lionel Heald, a 

working man running as a Conservative at the town of 

✓ 

Chertsey. l■ax,■■ His petition - seconded by a bus 

conductor. So now the candidate has formed Jhe 


